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Blfr BROTHER 
Rat. May 23, 1936 
B’.OO p.m. College Chapel 
Adn. 5^
Cl 0 6^ *
Po'.o Wolfe as 
Mary Musser as 
Bob Holm 
■'’ilnia Mosholder 
Bob Grise 
Borothy DeWitt 
B'J u. W;^iiiam3 
Ki;th Morrison 
Directed by
Mamma's Little Bey 
a Tom Boy 
Big B^’^thar 
Doting Ma 
a Financier 
Heiress 
Engli shman 
Sv:eet Young Girl 
William VanCleve
BRING YOUR. DATE AND TAKE HER TO THE 
BRIDGE AFTERWARDS,
